
GETTING HERE

GETTING HERE

BOOKING INTERNAL FLIGHTS

For availability, rates and to book your flights please contact your reservations consultant and provide them with 
the following information for all guests: 

Names as shown on passports | Nationalities | Connecting flight arrival / departure details  

By air . . .

Reaching us by air is a breeze! There are daily 
scheduled flights from Wilson Airport in Nairobi 
to our private airstrip in Tsavo, operated by our 
trusted partners, Safarilink and Fly ALS. From 
there, it’s just a quick 10-minute drive to Finch 
Hattons. If you’re traveling from Mombasa, 
Mombasa Air offers convenient flights to our 
airstrip as well.

We also provide charter and helicopter flights 
from reputable operators upon request. Please 
note flight times and minimum passenger 
requirements are set by the scheduled flight 
operators and are beyond our control.

Our private airstrip is just a 50-minute flight 
from Wilson Airport. If your flight arrives before 
our 12pm check-in time, simply share your flight 
details with us in advance, and we’ll be ready to 
collect you. Check-out is at 10am, but don’t worry 
if your flight is later in the day we can securely 
store your luggage at the camp.

The below arrival and departure times can be 
subject to change, depending on weather etc.

Mombasa to Finch Hattons Finch Hattons to Mombasa

WIL to Finch Hattons Finch Hattons to WIL

Fly ALS | Minimum four passangers Fly ALS | Minimum four passangers

ARRIVAL ARRIVALDEPARTURE DEPARTURE

14:15 15:40 16:00 17:30

Safari Link | Minimum four passangers Safari Link | Minimum four passangers

ARRIVAL ARRIVALDEPARTURE DEPARTURE

07:15

14:00*

08:05

14:55*

08:15

15:00*

09:40

16:15*

Mombasa Air | Minimum four passangers Mombasa Air | Minimum four passangers

ARRIVAL ARRIVALDEPARTURE DEPARTURE

07:30 09:00 12:45 13:45

Finch Hattons is located in the heart of Tsavo 
West National Park, Kenya.

GPRS coordinates: -2854238, 37.918283
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*High season only: 1 July - 30 September 2024 & 16 - 31 December 2024

MOMBASA
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By car. . .

This isn’t just any old road trip. Oh no, this is a journey through the mesmerising Tsavo National Park. From 
majestic landscapes to wildlife sightings that’ll have you snapping pictures like a pro, it’s a self-drive safari!

By train. . .

Hop aboard the Madaraka Express and cruise 
through the picturesque Kenyan countryside.
Whether you’re starting your journey from 
bustling Nairobi or the sunny shores of Mombasa, 
the Madaraka Express promises a scenic ride 
to Mtito Andei, where our friendly drivers will be 
waiting to drop you off to Finch Hattons.

Tickets for this epic journey are as easy to 
purchase - simply visit the SGR terminus online, or 
give our reservations team a call.

As the train chugs along, get ready to feast your 
eyes on some epic sights, including the infamous 
Shetani Lava Flow and other inspiring landscapes 
of Tsavo West National Park. And once you’re in 
the park, it’s game on! Embark on a thrilling game 
drive en route to the camp.

Nairobi to Mtito Andei

ARRIVALDEPARTURE

08:00 10:50

Mtito Andei to Nairobi

ARRIVALDEPARTURE

11:21 14:10

Mombasa to Mtito Andei

ARRIVALDEPARTURE

08:00 11:18

Mombasa (MSA) to Finch Hattons (FH)

Approx. 5 hours

• Mombasa to Mtito Andei (239 km)
• Mtito Andei to Finch Hattons (67 km)

Nairobi to Finch Hattons

Route C | Approx. 6 hours

Route A | Approx. 5 hours

• Nairobi to Athi River (38km)
• Athi River to Enchula Resort (48km)
• Enchula Resort to Emali Road (113km)
• Emali Road to Loitoktok (74km)
• Loitoktok to Finch Hattons (62km)

Route B | Approx. 4 hours 50 minutes

• Nairobi to Emali (124 km)
• Emali to Loitoktok (96 km)
• Loitoktok to Finch Hattons (62 km)

• Nairobi to Mtito Andei (233 km)
• Mtito Andei to Finch Hattons (67 km)
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When things don’t go to plan, please 
contact the team so that you don’t end 
up in the wrong watering hole:  

Mobile: +254 (0) 748 108 514

Office: +254 (0) 720 444 419

https://metickets.krc.co.ke/index.php

